Pathology Lab Tours: Celebrating National Laboratory Professionals Week 2015

Please contact Renata Karlos, 5-5395 or rlazaro@jhmi.edu, to sign up for tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon April 20</th>
<th>Tues April 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **10:00-10:30 am Tour**  
**CORE Lab—Chemistry & Hematology**  
Starting place: Main floor by the Zayed Visitor Elevators  
Christine Hostetter | **10:00-10:40 am Tour**  
**Microbiology, Immunology, Cytopathology**  
Starting place: in front of Hurd Hall  
Paula Mister |
| **3:00-3:30 pm Tour**  
**Blood Bank (Transfusion Medicine)**  
Starting place: Main floor by the Zayed Visitor Elevators  
Lorraine Blagg | **1:00-1:30 pm Tour**  
**Surgical Pathology: Grossing & Histology**  
Starting place: Security desk Weinberg 2  
Karen Bordenet |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed April 22</th>
<th>Thurs Apr 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **10:00-10:30 am Tour**  
**Blood Bank (Transfusion Medicine)**  
Starting place: Main floor by the Zayed Visitor Elevators  
Lorraine Blagg | **10:00-10:30 am Tour**  
**Surgical Pathology: Grossing & Histology**  
Starting place: Security desk Weinberg 2  
Karen Bordenet |
| **3:00-3:30 pm Tour**  
**CORE Lab—Chemistry & Hematology**  
Starting place: Main floor by the Zayed Visitor Elevators  
Christine Hostetter | **1:00-1:40 pm Tour**  
**Microbiology, Immunology, Cytopathology**  
Starting place: in front of Hurd Hall  
Paula Mister |